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OCCUPATION IS SELLING
URE DRUG

. THERE ARE IN THESE
UNITE STATES

98,827 STENOGRAPHERS
23,553 , 75,274
MALES FEMALE•S

BEING DICTATED TO

We hereby dictate an order to all stenographers
requiring them to make their purchases at this store--
but to others we can only hint, request, suggest and ad-
vertise the fact that their patronage will be valued and

appreciated.

BABINGTON'S DRUG STORE
(Incorporated,)

Bandits Rob) S. P. Train.

San Antonio, Texas, Dec. 31-
Approximately Ss,000 in money
and jewelry valued at $3,000 was
secured by the three men who
robbed the passengors aboard two
sleeping cars of the westbound
"Sunset Express" from New Or-
leans near Cline, according to re-
ports received by railroad officials
here. More than double that
amount, however, was overlooked
by the men in their hurried
search of the cars. it is stated.

Late last night a posse was re-
ported in close pursuit of two men
answering the description of the
robbers- 15 miles north of the
Mexican border.

One woman who did not quick-
ly hand over her purse, was
struck over the head with a re-
volver by one of the men,

Another woman passenger be-
came hysterical when the robbers
approached her birth and saved
$185 which she secreted under a
pillow.

Jose Martinez, a wealthy resi-
dent of Durango, Mexico, had in
his stateroom, which the bandits
overlooked, $15,000 and jewels of
great value. Martinez distributed
sums of from.S25 to $150 to his
less fortunate fellow-paseengers.

Notice-Friday, Jan. 8th, be-
ing a legal holiday in the State
of Louisiana, this bank will be
closed on that day.

Washington Bank & Trust Co.

OUR STATEMENT

IT SPEAKS FOR ITSELF
READ IT!!

STATEMENTI WASHINGTON BANK & TRUST CO, I
FRANKLINTON, LA.

at the close of business on December 31, 1914

RESOURCES 3 ,
Loans and Discounts . $ 117,650.58
Bonds 16,692.04
Banking House, Furniture and Fix-

tures 8,600.00 q
Cash on Hand and in Banks 72,342.39 g

Total - - - $ 215,285.01 U
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock_ . $ 50,000.00
Undivided Profits__ _ 4,316.42
DEPOSITS - 160,968.59

Total -,, - - $ 215,285.01

S3 Per Cent Paid on Savings. 4 Per Cent Paid on Time Certificates .b

Se $1.00 Starts An Account With Us.

ii~l~l0l~lRQdi' l~ l;i~

'We Nev,'r 1)d.

A fexv day, ago a lrn \v-it-ill
called our attefition to the f:let
that we "never ,aw , 'ali.hea I.
f, wonalI;I,,' -ay- as Fx,'ri'll 11rt.

Well, % hat of that? Tile., are a
good many thin•is we niever' saw
a woman do Ve lnevr sail\
woliman who woul i r -fi-e to -lib-

scribe for tie horii, paler beca use
it adv,ca ted teml)eralunce and law

enforcemeiint. •'e neever saw at
w mrn i~ t on i (hrv '"'nI.s ix
i1d1 "'eu'" out t ,L t ,W I 0w:!n 1 ,

she couldin't h)ly a bIttle of blind

tiger liquor. We never saw a
woman go fishing with a b),ttl ,ef
"bait" in her hip pocket, sit all
day on the damp ground and go
home drunk at niight and iause
her husband and children bee•l se
they didn't believe a lie she tIl]l
about a '"big fish" that broke the
hook and got away aftter she hali
nearly landed it, We nover sawl
a woman yank off her coat, give
her plants a hitch, spit in her
hands and swear she cot)uld whip
the biggest man in town. ('come

to think of it, there are a good
many things we never saw a wo-
man do, and don't want to either.

Thrings Accomplished.

I have been farming this vear.
My husband being too feeble to
attend any outdoor business,
gave me the privilege of running
things out of doors as well as in
the house.

I rented the farm to a reliabhi,
man except ten acres, .. ici ,
I made provision for nv dt riv.
ing hetrse and one dairry 0cw an,,
corn enough for family use. I
also made two acres ofcotton for

pocket change. My labor cost
very little, as I hired it by the
day, an 1 I had my crop cultivat-
ed exactly at the right time, wet
or dry. My hired man said when
he was, pulling fodder: "I 'clar
yop is tot more corn on dese
five acres dan tother folks whos
been workin' two horses all de
year.'

I ha 1a snlendid garden and
even now I have a plenty of nice
cabbage growing, when all my
neigh1brs are patronizing im-
ported vegetables.

I canned 116 gallons of peaches,
and I also have apples, pears,
cherries, damsons, berries, hut-
ter beans, corn, snaps and to-
matoes galore. Will be able to
sell enough canned goods to buy
flour for myv family the whole

year. 'Then 1 have turni--s,
peas and rape to Ihave somneting
to boil enery day this witter. i
bought three pigs in th, early
summer, from which 1 raisedl
bacon enough to serve us twelve
months. 1 have sowed clover,

rye and rape for winter and
spring Lzrazing.

I have a beautiful lot of newv

pullets to raise from. I have
been selling milkand butter of-
ten through the year, and now,
while I am resting on my oarsn, I
am making pants for my neiglh-
bors who are not able to buy
Sready-mahde clothes.

I will be sixty-eighllt *o.irs cli!

in January and I have e,•j)yil
every moment of my farnmine.
It beats playing cards for am use-

ment, besides what we accomp
lish bit it.--L. F. W.

promptly obtained In all countries OR M1 FEE.
TRADECMARK veats and Copyrlghts regis-

•tered. Send keteh, Mo or hoto o
FREE REPORT on patenta blity. Patentpract.
Joe exclusively. BANK REFERENCES.

Send S cents in stamps for Invaluable book
on NOW TO OBTAIN and SELL PATENTS,.
Which os. will pay. How to get a partner,
stet law sad other valuable lnormnsloa

DU WIFT & CO,
PATEITA WX

sta.@ d

e
Gre-. .ri .... Is. It tke; t

Gret or rit ri to 'Ike ;" fiiti; it takes courage; it takes enermy '_ ri:
ffrom ben -ath th aamiti:s that have befallen this business sin. it"

fou...ng some e:n:t:nths a.;o, and we hardly feel sufficient f:- th-e
Soccasion, but w2 . :re bfore you, no110 .v, just at the closia1 of tlhe year i)I t,
Swith all it's trials, tr:)tubles anld misforturne and in the be;ianing of 1

new year 915 with its h~opeful anticipations of the future, though ,
and thankful i.)r your kindness, encouragement and patronage dur..
the old year.

S We have had our losses, troubles and sorrows, and you have doubtless ha
yours, bU.t let': come to ether and forget them, as far as is possible, and strive
to make the new year better, brighter and more prosperous than any before it.
In a way our country and our lives are what we make them. So let's make them

Sbetter and brighter every day that we live. We
"

Will Continu e
Sto try. WILL YOU?t

We have secured the services of Mr. N. D. Stringer, of Osyka, Miss., who

many of you already know. He and Mrs. Burris will be in active charge of af-
fairs. We feel sure that a man could not have been secured that could any
nearer, we believe, take the place of the late Mr. Burris, whom you all loved and *

* honored so highly.

S We shall endeavor to conduct the business upon the same principles on
Swhich it was founded-"B3uv and sell for spit cash the very best at the lowest

price possible"-the only hope "f
-n a -1Ie*11in Business

VW want also to stick close to our late young manager's motto: "Keep
our guns trained on the high cost of living," and to help our friends, as far as it
is possible, to become happy and prosperous.

S Will you help us? Some have, and have profited by it. We can see from
Stheir bright eyes and quick step that they are having better times. Won't you
Sdo so, too? You that have, and are satisfied, speak to your neighbor; tell him of
Sthe good things you are getting. Another customer added will enable us to do*
Sbetter for all of us. Let's get together, stand together and pull together for
Sbetter and more prosperous times.
f Now, we have told you that we are going to try and keep our guns on the
"High cost of living," and we are, but there is something for you to do also, and

* that is KEEP POSTED, know what you are doing before you invest your hard-
Searned savings.
" We have some things that we are going to close out, others that we want

Sto sell; there will be some bargains all along, so don't miss them. Come in and *
Ssee us, inquire, watch our show windows, and by all means-KEEP A KEEN *
SEYE ON THIS SPACE! If you do not you are going to miss fine connection, 9

and some other fello .v: will get the plum. .

I S H BURRIS, Inc.

FISHER'S ORIGINAL ANTICEPTIC
25 Cts. BLUE LABEL 50 Cts.

Sold at Babington's Drug Store.

...-- iIlow's Tlhi•'?
We o!fer One Hundred Dollars Re.Scrubs Fatten Quickly ward for any , ase of

cannot be cured by Hall's ('ata rh
You want your pigs to eat as much as possible Cure.

when you fatten them. Give tisem a great variety I put onme scrubby- F'. . CHiENEY & CO.. Toledo, O.
of feed, keep the appetite keen and the digestion in tat nad ve them Bee We. the undersigned. hitve known F. J.DecSTC MEDIiCINE ('Iie~ney fr the l;a%, 15 yeart, ;nd believe him
good order, and you will obtain the desired result; n their feed. I .no had tn'rfc-tl, h ,,n~raihI in arll iii.'nes's t 2rnt
especially if you mix with the grain ration a dose of i.althy1 "okIrhogs. ia . ii th,', abh to e ary out iny eyb-

pounds NATIONAL HANK OF (OMMER( E,Dee Se s K H. isn". leo,',,.C C Danlevie. W. Va. TIta:1' Catarrh Cure is taken internally. act-i rDID i hre, tlyv ,,por the bl,,i iii l at nn.oc~s stu,-BeeID e ~ H Kisfa *(% of tle ye-t*;r. Telt li:nojia ert free,
and pere . nti per bittie, . ld 1 rall Drug-Whets the appetite--Helps digestlon. At Your dealer's. 'line , all\, Fnl PiJl for constilt on.

Terms of Court.

' SOULE COLLEGE CIVIL TERMS
NEW ORLEANS, LA. Fourth Monday inFebruary

Highest Grade and Most Practical S (cond .Mollday in MayCourses in Business, in Shorthand and -,.rst 1 d in J. uly

in English. Best Equipments. Ur..
equaled Facilities. Complete College ' ",. :, di in 1)ecetie berSHOULD BE EDUCATED Bank. Only School with Actual Store,

TO SUPPORT THEMSELVES and A al Money in which students
keep the ks balance cash. CRIMINAL TEM"

Special accommodatiens for ladies. Personal iastruction. Fourth Monda ,. ", ri
N1 misrepresentation to secure patronage. Graduates in ienenra donimnd t o.are

diusl their superior training. GEO. SOULE & SONS. EVIde Momday i•av~nmber,

Program Iieing Arranged
For Boys And Girls.

A special program is being ar-
ranged at the Winter Short
Course of the Louisiana State
University for the forty boys and
girls who were awarded scholar-
ships for excellence in Club Work.

The Corn and Pig Club boys
will be instructed in methods of
corn growing, including the se-
lection of seed-corn, preparation
of seed-bed, cultivating and for-
tillizing. The importance of crop
rotation and winter cover crops
will be emphasized. The boys
will be given, also, lectures on
the feeding and care of hogs and
other live stock, the dharacteris.
tics of the different breeds and
the good points of each. Stock-
judging, the balanced ration and
forage crops will be given special
attention. At the University Ex-
periment Station frm there are
animals of all the leading breeds
available for practice in stock-

judging. Samples of the leading
varieties of corn are also availa-
blefor instruntions in th Lt sub-
ject.

The Canning Club girls will be
instrucied in the best methods of
canning and preserving fruits
and vegetables, and in home
economics, including housethold
management, sanitation, sewilng
and cooking.

By the rules of war one th ~h
turn deserves a rejoiner.


